
April 6, 2022

I know some of you still have snow on the ground, BUT here in New Jersey the daffodils
are blooming, the pear trees are in full flower, and the magnolia trees are in full bloom
as well. And, the days are getting longer and the sun is out! Life is beautiful!

Veronika B., a junior in high, school approached me a couple of months ago asking if
she could help raise money for Sylvia's Children. "Of course," I said. Then she went on
to decide on the project which is building a model farm that would then be a tourist
attraction. (We have visited others like this and they are very popular with visitors.)
Presently, the school has chickens and some goats, but the following other animals are
needed:

2 cows
5 goats

50 rabbits

Let me tell you how you can help...Click on this link to be directed to GoFundMe and
decide if you would like to help purchase a cow for $900, a goat for $120, or a rabbit for
$25. Maybe you could get five friends together and each donate $50 so that a goat could
be purchased for the farm--you would even get to name the animal if you desire.

Of course, this is a wonderful time of year to think about buying rabbits.

We will also need to buy a barn and 10,000 bricks which are $1 each (I, myself have just
installed a brick kitchen floor in our home and that's a great price for a brick.)

If you are in a position to help out, or even just share this cause with a friend or family
member it would be greatly appreciated.

Sylvia's Children's goal is to help the school be completely self-reliant--his is just one
more step toward that goal. Anything you can do will be appreciated.

Click Here to See the GoFundMe page and to
DONATE

https://www.gofundme.com/f/sylvias-children-model-farm?fbclid=IwAR3SDvS_Fxr4nAE8vvKmakF51RF_AU67ZCTfQVBkGdOJwsple7b7y98ntuY
https://www.gofundme.com/f/sylvias-children-model-farm?fbclid=IwAR3SDvS_Fxr4nAE8vvKmakF51RF_AU67ZCTfQVBkGdOJwsple7b7y98ntuY
https://www.gofundme.com/f/sylvias-children-model-farm?fbclid=IwAR3SDvS_Fxr4nAE8vvKmakF51RF_AU67ZCTfQVBkGdOJwsple7b7y98ntuY
https://www.gofundme.com/f/sylvias-children-model-farm?fbclid=IwAR3SDvS_Fxr4nAE8vvKmakF51RF_AU67ZCTfQVBkGdOJwsple7b7y98ntuY


Veronika B.

Please DONATE today if you can

https://sylviaschildren.com/donate-today/

